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331 Salem Place Suite 225C

Fairview Heights, Illinois 62208

Ph: 618-398-6861

Email: info@claruswm.com

Greetings Friends!

 

Read Time 1:45

Only 15 days till spring! By now 2015 has roots, and hopefully you’re no longer accidentally writing 2014 down

on half of your paperwork, so be grateful for the little things. Besides hopes of warmer weather, March also

brings us Woman’s History Month. According to the National Center for Women and Retirement Research,

90% of women will be solely responsible for their financial situation at some point in their lives. One of

our goals here at Clarus is to help women take a more active role through education and hands on

management. Check out ‘Our Two Cents’ section for more on that. As our own personal tribute to Woman’s

History Month, we’ll be hosting our first ‘Ladies Day Luncheon’ of the year! These events are fantastic and we

have an INCREDIBLE speaker lined up, so be sure to see below for details.

So far this year we’ve conducted a number of our Social Security Maximization workshops, and the feedback

continues to be positive! The workshops are designed to help people understand the very complex subject
of Social Security, and they’ve been doing just that. If you know of someone who might be close to social

security or looking at it right now, be sure to point them to our website for more information or to sign up for one

of our upcoming workshops. www.claruswm.com/social-security/

Last but not least, Tax season (bum bum bum) is in full swing and there’s no avoiding the fast approaching

deadline…except filing an extension of course. 2015 brought quite a few tax law changes and updated

numbers on everything from dividend rates to IRA & 401(K) contribution amounts, so make sure you're getting

good information out there. If you need tax forms visit our website’s ‘Tax Center’ for all the forms & publications

you might need. Also, check out our ‘Tax Organizer’ tool, which is new this year! This is a 7 part tool that is

designed to help clients maximize deductions and minimize problems while preparing your taxes.

As always, should you have questions or want to pick our brain on a topic, we’re a phone call away.

All my best,

JS

 

Looking Forward
They're back!! Clarus Wealth Management's LADIES
LUNCHEON will be Thursday, March 19th, 11:30 am to 12:30 pm

We'll be at the terrific Shogun's Restaurant in Fairview Heights. We
will enjoy some great conversation, meet some new friends, and hear
from our guest speaker Beth Baughan who has an incredible story to

tell! Beth is a wife, mother, business owner, and personal trainer. To learn more about Beth,
please read her bio.
Our Ladies Day Luncheon's are absolutely free and you're encouraged to bring a friend...or
three. They're designed to foster friendships, awareness, financial literacy, and great
conversations.

-RSVP HERE-
 

Our Two Cents
Women's History Month

March in the annually declared month that highlights the contributions of women in history and contemporary

society. In the United States, Women's History Month traces its beginnings back to the first International

Women's Day in 1911. Women throughout history have contributed to and advanced upon humanity. We wish

to celebrate them, as well as all the women in our lives. To learn more about Women's History Month, and

initiatives surrounding the 2015 theme Weaving the Stories of Women’s Lives, start here at the National

Women's History Project.

Taxes: Time to Review Last Year

As March rolls on, many of us prepare to either pay to or receive payment from Uncle Sam. However, many

questions can arise, perhaps ones that did not in previous filing years. Did a life event, such as retirement,

marriage, or the birth of a new baby, change how you need to file? Have you started a new job? Are still looking

for one, and can you claim some of your job-seeking efforts? Whatever the question, make the most of this tax

filing season. For helpful tax forms visit our website's helpful and comprehensive tax forms page. Also, check

out this article with tips on increasing your return. 
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